
3/4 bedroom detached bungalow, sea views £825,000 Freehold EPC   DC

Stanton, Hammonds Mead, Charmouth, Dorset  DT6 6QX 
 



in brief...

Quiet, level location 
with sea views!

Sea views
Three double bedrooms
Easy, flat walk to the village and beach
Family bathroom
Kitchen-breakfast room and utility

Private parking & double garage
No forward chain
Single bedroom/Study
Two of the double bedrooms with en-suite
South and east facing garden, low maintenance to 
lawns & borders



Stanton is a deceptively spacious 3 bed chalet
bungalow, situated very close to the beach, with
stunning panoramic views. A pink stucco finish
under a tiled roof with double garage and
parking, gives a welcoming aspect to this
seaside home.

The bungalow benefits from gas central heating,
double glazing and all main services. Carpeted
in all the main areas with tiles to the kitchen and
bathrooms. All curtains and blinds will remain.

The main entrance under a pretty pergola, leads
into a generous hallway opening into the dining
room, kitchen, family bathroom, two double
bedrooms and single bedroom/study.

The dining area opens up to a good sized,
double aspect sitting room with great coastal
views. There is a marble effect fireplace with
Realflame gas fire, large picture window and
sliding doors out to a raised patio, ideal for
entertaining. The kitchen has fairly new, little
used beech cabinets with laminate worktops
and stainless steel sink and taps. There is a
single electric oven, gas hob and integrated
extractor, fridge and dishwasher. The utility has
access to the side garden with integrated
washing machine and freezer and a second
sink and the boiler.

The family bathroom is tiled with a white suite.
the single bedroom / study has a spiral staircase
giving access to the master bedroom and en-
suite shower room. This room has eaves and a
large dormer picture window, with fitted
wardrobes and chest of drawers either side.

There is a large double garage with window
and door to the rear, with a pair of up and over
doors to the from with a paved drive offering
parking for several cars. The is has a high pitch

in more detail...

roof, ideal for additional storage or further
development. 

The private garden wraps around the bungalow, with
steps up to the raised patio to take full advantage of
the views, and laid to grass and herbaceous borders,
ideal for low maintenance.

Charmouth offers a good range of village shops and
services including newsagent, foodstores, chemist,
cafes and two pubs plus an historic Church. The
lovely Jurassic coastlline, beach and paths are 5
mins from the village centre. See www.charmouth.org.
for additional village information. There are a wide
range of clubs and activities in this welcoming
community. 
Our Primary School has secondary links to the
Woodroffe Schools & Colyton Grammar. Nearby are
Lyme Regis, Bridport & Axminster (mainline rail
Exeter to London Waterloo)

Directions: From the centre of the village turn down
Lower Sea Lane to the sea, turn right just past the
school and first left. the bungalow is second on the
left.
EPC fab  DC E   DFH 

the location...



The Street, Charmouth, DT6 6PU
call:    01297 560945
email:    teresanoel@fsb4homes.com
web:    www.fsb4homes.com

Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations 2008 We have not tested any apparatus,
equipment, fixtures, fittings or services and so cannot verify that they are in working order or fit for
purpose. You are advised to obtain verification from your solicitor or surveyor. References to the
tenure of a property are based on information supplied by the seller. We have not had sight of the title
documents and a buyer is advised to obtain verification from their solicitor. Items shown in
photographs are not included unless specifically mentioned within the sales particulars, but may be
available by separate negotiation. We advise you to book an appointment to view before embarking on
any journey to see a property, and check its availability.


